Example: Yamhill County, Oregon, Adult Criminal Justice System Mapping Notations (only
notes 1–17 included; all notes abbreviated)
1. Community Crime Prevention Efforts: Yamhill County has a population of 93,000 persons
and spans 718 square miles. Law enforcement is provided by six independent agencies: Amity,
Carlton, and Yamhill, which are the three smallest municipal police departments; McMinnville,
which is the largest of the municipal police departments; Newberg; and law enforcement
services provided by the Yamhill County Sheriff’s Office (YCSO)…
3. Suspected Criminal Behavior Detected: Criminal behavior is detected through a variety of
means, including observation of crime symptoms (e.g., graffiti), investigation, tips, or
coordinated intergovernmental efforts (e.g., multidisciplinary child abuse teams)…
4. Suspected Criminal Behavior Reported: Criminal behavior may be reported through citizen
reports or through mandatory cross-reporting between agencies…
5, MH1. Law Enforcement Response: Responses include in-person contact with a suspect,
telephone contact for follow-up with the individual reporting the suspected criminal activity, or
a request that the reporter complete a form…
9. On-Scene Investigation: a) The on-scene investigation will include gathering and analyzing
information from the following sources: information collected by/received from dispatch, visual
observation of the scene, interviews conducted on the scene…
10. Develop Probable Cause: a) The following information is gathered/considered in the
process of developing probable cause: the crime; prior history of incidents at this location and
the suspect’s criminal history (officers have immediate access to criminal records and can
access the regional police database); the suspect’s mental health status (i.e., officers make a
determination of the suspect’s ability to be culpable for the crime)…
13. Custody: a) An individual will be transported to a police station and held if further
questioning is needed or if evidence needs to be processed…
14. Cite in Lieu of Custody: The following considerations factor into the cite and release vs.
detain decision: the extent to which an individual’s true identity can be ascertained, the
suspect’s criminal history, the severity of the crime, the presence of a specific victim and the
extent of victimization, the community’s expectation, and whether the individual is a public
safety risk…
17, MH8. Jail Booking: a) Jail staff processes probable cause paperwork, the affidavit, and a
booking sheet. In addition, a pretrial release determination is made by the booking officer…

